to give him his Life, Cavendish thought it a greater for Traytors
and Rebells of a common Size to give him his. This brave
Hero might be opprest (as he was at last by numbers) but he
could not be conquered.
What wonders might have been expected from a Com-
mander so Vigilant, so Loyall, so Constant, had he not dropt
downe in his blooming age ? But though he fell in his green
yeares, he fell a prince, and a great one too ; one whose Loyaltie
to his great Master nothing could shake.
An high Extraction to some persons is like the Dropsie,
the greatnesse of the man is his disease, and renders him
unwieldlie : but here is a Person of great Extract free from
the swelling of Greatness, as brisk and active as the lightest
Horseman that fought under him. In some parts of India, they
tell us, that a Nobleman accounts himselfe polluted if a Plebeian
touch him; but here is a person of that rank who used the Same
familiaritie and frankness amongst the meanest of his Souldiers,
the poorest miner, and amongst his equalls; and by stooping
so low, he rose the higher in the common account, and was
valued accordingly as a Prince, and a Great one.
Sir Robert Harley, an ingeniose Gent, and expert Soldier,
haz often sayd, that (generally) the Commanders of the King's
Army would never be acquainted with their Soldiers, which
was an extraordinary Prejudice to the King's Cause. A
Captaine's good look, or good word (some times) does infinitely
winne them and oblige them; and he would say 'twas to
admiration how Souldiers will venture their Lives for an
obligeing Officer.
Consider Abner in the Manner of his Fall, that was by
a treacherous hand, and so fell Cavendish. And when Abner
was returned to Hebron, Joab tooke him aside in the Gate to speake
with him quietly, and smote him there under the fifth Rib, that he died,
for the bloud of Asahel his brother. Thus fell Abner; and thus
Cavendish,—the ColonelFs horse being mired in a bog at the
Fight before Gainsborough, 1643, the Rebels surround him,
and take him Prisoner; and after he was so, a base raskall
comes behind him, and runs him through. Thus fell two great
men by treacherous handes.
And lastly, the place of his Fall, that was in Israel. Here
Abner fell in his, and Cavendish fell in our Israel—the Church
of England. In this Church brave Cavendish fell, and what is
more then that, in this Churches quarrel.
Thus I have compared Colonel Cavendish with Abner, a
fighting and a famous man in Israel; you see how he does equal,
how he does exceed him.
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